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Principal's Message
Have a wonderful weekend!
 
COLTivating Excellence,
Adam Fantone
Principal
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Springfield News
Coat Drive- Thank you to everyone who donated to this great
cause.
 
Spirit Rock- Click here to sign up for the spirit rock. 
 
Staff of the Month- Congratulations to Mrs. Ruhe, Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Hulen, and Mrs. Hawkensen for being named staff of the
month.
 
SC School Report Card Data- Click Here . Overall, we were rated as an excellent school!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4BAAA828A0F9C34-spirit
https://screportcards.com/overview/?q=eT0yMDIyJnQ9RSZzaWQ9NDYwNDA1Mg
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RELATED ARTS TEACHER ROTATION

Upcoming Dates
November 8-Election Day/No School 
November 23-25 Thanksgiving Break

Mission-Beliefs-Purpose
Mission: 
Spring�eld Elementary will provide a caring and safe
environment where staff, students, families, and
community engage in the process of teaching and learning
together in an effort to continually promote the academic,
social, and emotional growth of our students.  
 
Vision: 
At Spring�eld Elementary,
*We create environments where learning is meaningful and
engaging
*We ensure students learn, grow, and discover their
strengths
*We build positive relationships based on mutual respect
*We hold high expectations for every student

 
Values: 

Colts choose to:
*Do Our Best
*Be Responsible
*Take Care of Each Other

 
Motto: COLTivating Excellence 
 
Hashtag: #SEShoovesup
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RELATED ARTS CALENDAR (NOTE: THERE IS A SEPARATE
CALENDAR FOR 3RD GRADE SHOWN BELOW.)



EARLY RELEASE DAYS SCHEDULE



From the PTA
Thank you for your support of the Coupon Book sales! This is an
important effort to continue driving funds that will allow us to
keep up the activities PTA is able to do for our students and staff!
This is a friendly reminder to please make checks out to
Spring�eld Elementary PTA. Checks should not be made out to
teachers or Spring�eld Elementary School.
If you have sold your copy of the coupon book and would like to buy one for yourself OR
would like more to sell, let us know at coltspta1@gmail.com. Books can also be purchased
online and we will see your order when we run the sales report and deliver it to your student in
class.
If you have sold one (1) book and are done, great job! We will not be bringing you more unless
noti�ed.
If you have sold multiple copies, we will be delivering them weekly so that we can keep up
with the orders. If you have orders NOT online and want to get those copies to give your
customers just let us know and we will pick up the money and deliver the coupon books to
your student’s class.
Thank you for your continued support! We couldn’t do it without you!
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SFES PARENT/STUDENT HANDBOOK

SFES PTA WebsiteSFES PTA Website

@SEShoovesup

COLTivating Excellence at SES!

noreply@fortmillschools.org (803) 548-8150

sfes.fortmillschools.org

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IAdeC51fMbHDGEpOCiV1_kOR6Vps2jCZuzi4Ht_HEWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://springfieldespta.membershiptoolkit.com/home
http://www.twitter.com/@SEShoovesup
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